Characterization of a 12 kDa thermal-stable antigenic protein in bovine blood.
We have previously developed an immunoassay based on monoclonal antibody (MAb) Bb1H9 for quantitative detection of ruminant blood in processed food and feedstuffs. The purpose of this study was to characterize the unknown 12 kDa thermal-stable ruminant-specific antigenic protein recognized by MAb Bb1H9 in order to better define the application scope of the developed assay. Extracts obtained from raw and heat-treated bovine blood-derived products were analyzed with indirect ELISA and Western blot. Target proteins resolved by 2D electrophoresis were subjected to N-terminal sequencing. Results indicated that the 12 kDa protein is a monomer of the tetrameric hemoglobin molecule (64.5 kDa) and that the heme group is not required for its binding with MAb Bb1H9. This MAb can be utilized as a probe for red blood cell derived products of ruminant origin in raw or processed food and feedstuffs to enforce labeling regulations and to address consumer concerns. MAb Bb1H9 represents the first antibody with the capacity to recognize bovine hemoglobin both in the absence and presence of the heme group, regardless of the heat treatment. MAb Bb1H9 can therefore be utilized in immunoassays by manufacturers and regulators to detect any ingredients containing hemoglobin or globin (hemoglobin without the heme group) in both raw and processed food and feed materials for product quality control and labeling law enforcement.